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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 142, 42nd Congress, 3rd Sess. (1873)
42D CoNGREss, t HO"GSE OF HEPllESE~TATIYES. 
3d Session. j {
Ex. Doc. 
No.1±:!. 
OSAGB INJHANS' A~NUAI.1 INTBHEST. 
LETTEI{ 
FHO:\I THE 
ACTING SECRETARY OF TI-IE INTERIOR~ 
I:EL.\TI\'E TO 
An app1·opriation to pay tlte Osa,qe Indians the annual interest a.t 5 pet 
cent. on the net 1n·ocecds of sales of tlze Osage tnlst and diminished re-
Ren·e lands. 
JAXL\RY 2;), 1 ~i:~.- Ref<.·rrc<.l to the Committee on Appropriatio11s and onlrre<l to l1o 
· printed. 
DEPART::\IE"XT OF 'l'ITE lN'rElUOR, 
lrashington, D. G., January 20, 187:L 
Sm: I have the honor to tra,nsmit herewith an estimate of appropria-
tion required to pay the Osage Indians the annual interest at 5 per cent. 
on the net proceeds of sales of the Ossge trust and diminished reserye 
lauch;, in accordance with the second article of the treaty of September 
~n, 1865, (Stat., 14, p. 688,) and section 12 of an act of Congress, ap-
proYed J nly 15, 1870, (Stat., J 6, p. 362,) amounting, in all, to the sum pf 
~10.),720.71. 
The accompanying copies of the report of the Acting Commissioner 
of Iudian Affairs and other papers, it is believed, furnish full informa-
tion upon the subject, and I therefore respectfully request the favorahlP 
action of Congress upon the estimate. 
1 am, sir, very respectful]~~, your ol>e<lient senTant, 
lion. ~TA-:.'IIES G. BLAINB, . 
B. R. 00\VJ~X, 
Actin[! Sem·etary. 
Speaker of the lfousc of B£1JI'CFientatires. 
])EPATil':JIEXT 01<' 1'UE lNTERIOU, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIR~, 
lYaskington, D. 0., January 13, 1873. 
::lm: Ser.tion twelve of an act·approved .July 1.3, 1870, (Stat., 1G, p. 36~,) 
makiug additional provisions for the sale of the Osage trust lauds au-
thorized by tile second article of tile treaty of September 2D, 186.3, (Stat., 
14. p. GSS,) also provideR for the sale of the Osage diminished reserve, 
and :tipnlates that the United ~tateR, in consideration of the relinquish-
2 GOODSELL, BlJDILLON & CO. 
Xo. 1. 
Report of merchant appraiser on 1·e-appraisement of glores ~mporte(l 




Boston, September 21, 
Sm. : I have examine<l the merchandise imported by Goodsell, Dudillon & 
the steamship Hecla, f10m Liverpool, and do hereby certify that, in my 
actual market valne, or wholesale price of the said goods, at the period of 
tion thereof to the United States, in the prmcipal markets of the country from 
the same were imported into the United States, was, and I do therefore appraise 
same, as follows : 
Mark. No. Description of m erchandise. 
Lire. 
G.B. C. 70 320t dozen gloves, 2 buttons, a~ 19 liro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 089. 50 
Commission, 2r per ceu t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152. 23 · 
I!. 
lion. Tnos. RussELL, 
Collecto1· of the Cnstoms. 
CliSTO;\I-fiOLTSE, BOSTON, January 14,1873. 
I certify tbat tbe foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this offire. 




UNITED STATES GENERAL APl'RAISER'S 0Fl•'ICE, 
Boston, September 21, 
Sm: I have examined the merchandise imported by Goodsell, Budillon & 
the steamship Samaria, from Liverpool, and do hereby certify that, in my opin 
actual market valtw, or wholesale price ofthe said goods, attheperiodofthe 
tion thereof to the United States, in tlte principal markets of the conn try fi:om 
the same were imported into the United States,·was, and I do therefore appraise 
same, as follows : 
]!ark. l No. l: ______________ n_e_s_cr_i_p_ti_o_n_o_f_m __ er_'c_h_a_n_d_is_e_. _____________ : __ v __ m_u_e_._ 
Ftancs. I 
2, 700. 00 
2, 244. 00 
G.B. C. I 71 180 dozen gloves, first quality, a.t 15 francs per dozen ......... . 
204 dozen gloves, second quality, at 11 francs per dozen ....... . 
Commission, 2t per cent ............... . .................... . 
Ron. THos. RussELL, 
Collector of the Customs. 
COSTOM-HOUSE, BOSTON", .January 14, 1873. 
I certify tbat the foregoing is a. trne copy of the original on file in this offire. 
[SEAL.] THOMAS RUf'SELL, 
Collfcl&r. 
)fauifest 2296.] 
GOODSELL, BUDILLON & CO. 3 
APPIUISER'S REPORT. 
[No. 275. 
GENERAL APPRAISER'S OFI?ICF., 
Boston, September 21, 1872. 
:::m: I bave ~xarninecl the merchandise imported by Goodsell, Budillon & Co. in 
the steamship Olympus, from Liverpool, and do hereby cert.ify that, in my opinion, the 
actual market value, or wholesale price of the said goods, at the period of the exporta-
tion thereof to t.he United States, in the principal mltrkets of the country from which 
the same were imported into the United States, was, and I do therefore appraise the 
same, as follows : 
:\lark. I No. Description of merchandise. Value. Total. 
r..n.c. 
-'-
2 167 dozen gloYes, 2 bnttons, at 19 lire ......................... . 
35 dozen gloves, 2 l.mttons, at 11 lire ............ ........... ... . 
148 dozen gloves, 2 buttons, at 15 lire ......................... . 
352 tlozen gloves, 2 buttons, at 1.3 lire . . . . .................... . 










R. H. \VHITNEY, 
Mm·chant ...1ppraiser. 
Hon. Tnos. RusSELL, 
Collector of the Customs. 
CnrroM-HousE, BosToN, January 14, 1873. 
l certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
[sE\L.] THO~fAS RUSSELL, 
Collecto1· . 
. -\PPJL\ISER'S REPORT. 
llanifet~t 2182.] [~o. 2190. 
UNITED STATES GENERAL APPRAISTm's OFFICE, 
Boston, September :ll, 1872. 
~llt: I ]w,~e examined the merchandise imported by Goodsell, Budillon & Co. in 
the steamship Malta, from Liverpool, and do hereby certify that, in my opinion, the 
actual market value, or wholesale price of the said goods, at the period of the exporta-
tion thereof to the Uuited States, in the principal markets of the country from which 
the same were imported into the United States, was, and I do therefore appraise the 
same, as follows: 
:llark. No. Description of merchandise. value. Total. 
G.B. C. I 1 30 dozen gloves, 2 buttons, at 19 francs per dozen ....... _ ..... . 
282 rlozen gloves, 2 buttons, at I 5 francs per dozen ............ . 
1 dozen gloves, 2 buttons, at 9 francs per rlozen .... ........ ... . 
60 dozen gloves, 2 buttons, at 11 francs per dozen ............. . 
Francs. 
570.00 




Commission, 2t per cent .............................. -... ... __ 1:38. 00 I 
Francs. 
5, 661.00 
Hon. 1'HOS. BusSELL, 
R. H. 'YHITNEY, 
Merchant A.pprai8er. 
Colle(·/or of the Cu8fom.s .. 
CuRTO!\r-HousE, Bmrrox, January 14, 187:3. 
I certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office. 
[sE.u,. l THOMAS RC'SSELL, 
Collector. 
